
CALENDAR OK I'AT FAT ROLLS.

1401.
Nov. 6.

Westminster,

Membrane 82— cont.

Grant for life to Richard Napper of 2<7.dailyat the hands of the constables,

farmers or keepers of the town,manor and barton of Marlebergh.
Byp.s.

Vacatedbecauseother ir I'M in the tenth year.

Nov. 9. Grant for life to the king's esquire William ap
LI'

ap Hoel of 20£.yearly
Westminster. frOm the lands late of Rys ap Greuftuth ap

LI'

ap Jevan within the county
of Kardiganin South Wales,forfeited becausehe rose in insurrection.

Byp.s.

Like grant to the king's esquire Morgan ap David ap Hoel from the
lands late of Philipap Rederchap Moreduth of the county of Cardigan,
forfeited becausethe said person rose in insurrection. Byp.s.

Vacated because ntheni'ine hi thin i/ear.

AXK .-!!.

Nov.7. Imiwivinx and confirmation to the prior, brethren and leprous
Westminster, sisters of Maydenbradeleof a charter dated at Salisbury,20 October,

2 Edward III [Charter It til, 2 Edward ft I, No. 24], inspectingand

confirming the following:
1. A charter dated at Clarendon,24 August,18 Edward I [Charter

Roll,18 Edirartl /, Xo. 11], inspectingand confirming earlier

charters and letters patent.
2. Letters patent dated 12 June,18 Edward I.
3. Letters patent dated 28 March,10 Edward II.
4. Letters patent dated 12 July,8 Edward II.

For 2 marks paid in the hanaper.

MEMHRANE 30.

Nov.4.
Hertford
Castle.

Grant for life to WilliamPhilippfes]and Julian his wife of two tuns of

wine of Gasconyyearly from the king's prise of wines in the port of

Ipswich. Byp$s>

Mandate in pursuance to the chief butler.

Nov. 4. Licence,for 10 marks paid in the hanaper,for the alienation in mort-

Westmmster. main byRichardde Chesterfeld,Robert Manfeld,Adam Fenrother,John
Pole,Roger Weston,John Tathewell and Thomas Martyn,clerks, of a

messuage in Beverley,bythe same Richard,Robert,Adam,Roger,John
Tathewell and Thomas and John Bridelyngton,clerk, William Sutton,
chaplain, and Edmund Barde,chaplain, of 8 messuages, a toft and the
moietyof an acre of land in the same town,bythe same Adam,Roger,
John Tathewell,Thomas and Edmund of a messuage in the same town,
bythe same Richard,Adam,Roger,John Tathewell and Thomas and

William Hesill,chaplain, of a messuage in the same town and bythe same

Robert,Adam,John Pole,Roger,John Tathewell and Thomas of two
bovatesof land in Walkyngton,not held of the king,to the chapter of the
collegiate church of St. John,Beverley,in aid of the maintenance of the
fabric of the church.

Nov. 7. Grant for life to the king's servant Richard Barlowe of Qd.dailyfrom
Westminster. 14 November,1 HenryIV, from the custom of wools, hides and wool-fells

in the port of Kyngestonon Hull ; in lieu of a like grant fromthe subsidy


